The sclera is much injected, and the pupil irregular, the iris being only dilated at the upper and inner margin; had syphilis years ago. Ophthalmoscopic Examination.?Media hazy ; disc very hyperccmic and its outline obscure ; veins of fundus, especially on the disc, are gorged and tortuous; the retina appears -thickened, and dull, white spots are observable here and there on on its surface, evidently the result of syphilis. Two Having taken up considerable space in two former papers on cataract extraction, and having few cases from which to select at present?October being the minimum month for operations?
I deem it needless?indeed superfluous?to touch upon that subject in this report. The total number of patients who attended the "out-door" department during the month of October was 638 ; the average daily attendance being about 100. As usual, diseases of the conjunctiva and cornea furnished the greatest number of cases; diseases of the fundus oculi were also very numerous, aud of these I shall report in a future paper.
